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.ntenance of Community Building at 15 Block T.P. Nagar,Ward No. 13

As per SOR:Scheduleof rates public works departrment[PWD BUILDING-01-01-2015]
S.N. SOR
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LE OFTHE MUNCIPAL CORPORATION,KORBA(C.G.)

Ref.

14,45|Removing dry or ol bound distermper by scraping sand

3ln cement mortar.

ABSTRACT

ITEM DESCRIPTION

163|Demolishing brick masornry including arches, stacking of
serviceable material disposal of unserviceable material
within 50 metres lead.

papering and preparing the surfaces smooth including 608.45| Sqm 5.20
necessary repair to scratches etc. complete.

16.43|Demolishing cement concrete including disposal of material

within 50 metre lead.

21:36 or icher mix

17.1|Repairs to plaster in patches of area 2.5 sq. metres and|

under including cutting the patch in proper shape, raking out
joints and preparing and plastering the surface of the walls|
with cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement: 4 fine sand) complete
including disposal of rubbish to the dumping ground within

50metres lead
1|Thickness upto 15mm

16.29|Taking out window shutters (steel or wood) including
stacking within 50 metres lead.

9.13| Providng and fixing steel doorl window with M.S. sheet
1mm thick, frame of angle iron, diagonal braces of angle! flat
iron of suitable sze, 3.00 mm M.S. gusset plates at junctions

|and comers, al necessary fittings complete including
applying apriming coat of red oxide zinc chromate primer.

14.13|Grading roof for water proofing treatment with:

2Cement mortar 1:3 (1 cement:3 coarsesand)

7.5|Bnck work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks)
confirmng to IS 12894-2002 of class designabon 4 0 in

foundation and plinth in

4Cernent Mortar 1.6 (1 cement :6 coarse sand)
3.1|Prondng and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete wth

crushed stone aggregate using concrete mixer in all works
upto plunth level excluding cost of form work

5]1 1%3 (1 cement 1½ coarse sand 3 graded stone
aggregate 20mm nomunal sze)

12 13|Provding and laying vitnfied floor tiles with double charge/
mut charge pnntng wth water absorpton less than 05%
and conformung to IS 15622 of approved make in al

laid on 20mm thck cenent mortar 1 4 (1 cement 4 Coarse

1|Sze 600x600rnm

QTY UNIT

sand) incuding groutng the ounts wth whte cement and
matchng pigments etc complete

RATE

0.90 Cum 263.00

6.69 Cum 549.00

143.40 Sqm 132.00

3 00 each 33.50

68.00 Kg 75.00

13.04| Cum 461200

lcolours and shades and sze mentioned bekow (+- 10mm). 95 86 Sgm 1151 00

0.90 Cum 3263 00

3.73| Cum 4073 00

AMOUNT

3163.94

236.70

3672 81|

18928 80

100.50

5100 00

60140 48

2936.7o

15192. 29

110334 88
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tOVNting anxi makigg 12mm thack cement paster of mix
4]tn Cenent Aotar 6(1oment 6 hne sant)

11 3JPOVtg ad maÀ g 15nm theÀ COment Naster on the
ughsxte of sngle or hat bwch wall of mix

4|In Cement Motar 16(1 cement 6 he sand)
96|St work wedex n butt up secton framed woIk

incutng cuttng hustng hung n psiton and applying a

prmingcoat of ret oxde zinc chromate prmer

1|tn stnges tets kandings ett ofstar cases ichding use
otchequerd plate wherever requited, allcomplete

1942|ProVding and placing on terrace (at all oor levels)
poyethylene water storage tank ISI 12701 marked with

18.76|Pronding and fixng on wall face o under floor UV stabilized
Unplastcsed Rigd PVC ppes (sngle socketed) having

|3 2mm wallthickness conformng to IS 13592 (4kgsqcm)
incuding required couplers, ointing with seal ing
confoming to IS : 5382 leaving 10 mm gap for thermal
expansion etc complete.

1

2110 mm da pipe.

18.17|Providing and fxing vitreous china wash basin with Ci
brackets, 32 mm CP brass waste of standard pattern,
including painting of brackets, cutting and making good the
walls wherever required

cOver and sutable locking arangement and making 500 00) Litre
necessary holes for inlet, outlet and overflow pipes but
without fittings and the base support for tank

1White Sze 550x450 mm

18.77| Providing and fixing on wall face UV stabilized Unplastcised- PVC moulded fittings/ accessories having 3.2mm wall

thickness for Rigid PVC pipes conforming to IS 13592
(heavy) jointing with seal ing conforming to IS 5382

|leaving 10 mm gap for thermal expansion.

1|Tee/ Tee with door/ Bend 45°/ Bend 90°

110 mm

19 5)Providing and fixing Chlorinated PolyvinylChlonde (CPVC)

pipes, having themal stability for hot & cold water supply
including allCPVC plan & brass threaded fittings c fixing

the pipe with clamps at 1 00 m spacing Ths includes jonting
of pipes & fittngs with one step CPVC solvent cement and
the cost of cutting chases and making good the same
including testing of joints complete as per drechon of

Engineer in Charge CONCEALED WORK including cuttng
chases and making good the walls etc,

1|15 mm nominal outer dia Pipes

3|25 mm nominal outer dia Pipes.

19 14|ProvIding and fxing 15 mm nominal bore CP brass fitngs
of approved make and contoming to iS 8931 inchuding C P

brass extension it equired
1/Bib Cock (400gams)
6|Stop cock (concealed) (600 grams)

19.15|Providing and fixing stainless steel drain jali of approved

4 50 hqm

make/quality

50| Sqm 107 00|

145 14| Kg

38 00

3.00

1.00 each 1430 00

6.00

70 00

16 00 each 154 00

3 00 each
200 each

730

100 each

267 00)

133.00

213 00

382 00
494 00

51 00

10160 80

3650 00

10146 00

1430 00

2484 00

399 00
1278 00

1146 00
988 00

51 00
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."TOVIding and fixing 15 mm nominal bore Brass bib/stop

cock of approved quality

|Bib cock (250 grams)
1826|Providing and fixing PVC waste coupling in wash basi/

1|25 mm

14 48] Distempering wth washable distemper manufactured with

the cow dung processing to give an even shade

14.52|Providing and applying for old work or existing old putty

surface 1 mm thick ready mix exterior grade puy608 45 Sgm
(manufactured with cow dung processing) on walls to make

the surface smooth and even

1|On new work (Two or more coats)
14 49|Wall Paintng wth premium emulsion (plastic)manufactured

14.23|Painting on old work (one or more coats) to give an even
shade with:

with the cow dung processing emutsion paint of required 350 73| Sqm

shade to give an even shade.

1|Satn synthetic enamel paint

1|Short Point
2Medium Point
3|Long Point

4.13|Wiring for circuit/ sub main wiring along with earth wire with
the following sizes of FR PVC insulated copper conductor,
single core cable in surface PVC conduit etc as required

|As per SOR:Schedule of rates public works department[PND ELECTRICAL- 01.03.2015]

41Winng for lght fan/ exhaust fan / call bell point with 15
sqmm FR PVC insulated stranded copper conductor single
core cable in surface PVC conduit. wth 5 amp piano type

switch, phenolic laminated sheet, suitable size M S. box and
earthing the point with same size cable etc as required.

2]3 X2.5 sq mm in 20mm conduit

36 X 25 sq mm in 25mm conduit
62 Supplyng and fixng of following sizes wooden switch box

made of wooden plank side wall and base including 3mm
thick phenolic laminated sheet cover on surface complete as
|required

7|300mmX350mm

71|Supplyng and fixang foliowing piano type switch, socket,
other accessones on the existng swtch box/ cover includng
lconnections etc as required

1|5/6 amps one way Switch
5|3 pin 5/6 amp sochet outlet

12|Fan regulator Electronic, step type moving all round
13|Ceilng rose 3 pun 5 amps
15|Batten/ angie holder

200 each 185.00

8 1Supplyng installaton, testng and commassioning
foliowng szes celng tan ncudng wng he down rods ot

standad length up to 30 cm wth 15 sq mm FR PVC
insutated,copper conductor, sungle core catble, ertung etc
complete as requred

2.00 each

2|1200 mm sweep

of

260 24 Sqm

38 88| Sqm

6.00 Point

16 00| Point

1000| Point|

50.00 Metre

45 00| Metre

600 Each

44 00 Each
12 00| Each
9 00 Each

12 00 Each
21 00 Each

49 50

51.00

53 00

69 00

35 00|

213 00
356 00
506.00

95 00
161 00

11600

23 00
36 00

178 00
28 00
37 50

6 00 Each 1503 0o

370 00

99 00

31030 95

13792.72

24200 37

1360 80

1278 00
5696 00
5060.00

4750 00
7245 00

696 00

1012 00
432 00

1602 00
338 00
787 50

9018 00
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supplyng. installaton, testing and cornmissioning of
|followng T-5 fuorescert ftting (lumunanes) compicte with

|electronc ballast but without fuorescent lamp on celing
wal surtace earthng the fittng etc as required

1Single box type wth decoratve end caps
BZ2Supptyng fxing. testng and comnessiorung of folowng

LED lamps with inbult electronc drrver heat sunk and alt

|other arcessones n eristng holder lumunanes as requred
and furnshing 2 Yrs Guarantee certficate from
manufacturer

4|9 Watt
512 Watt

615 Watt

114|Supplyng and fxing on surface/ recess horzontal type
foliong way. 415 volts, TPN MCB distributon board of

|sheet steel phosphatzed and powder panted. compiete with

|tnned copper busbar, neutrat bustar, earth bar, dn bar,
|detachable gland pate, inchuding interconnectons, earthing
etc as requred (But without MCBRCCB/solator)

26 way Sngle door

Asst gheer
Municipal orporation

Korba (CG)

10 00 Each 635 00|

4 00| Each 973 00
8 00 Eachl 1420 00

4 00| Each 1804 00

3 00 Each 1668 00
Total =

Say Rs.=

6350 0o

3892 00
11360 00
7216 00

5004 00|

395000.47
395000.00

Sub Engineer
Municipal Corporation

Korba (C.G.)


